
4 California l'oent.
fTo the ailmirera of ttir. tba and th. In.r-r- pf retrain?

burner, tt :winf psroly from tiu April Nn of The
will k. art;UTl. It w wrtltea by Job

radix, of Vrrwmia, and with a lara claw of ivader
will h fully aa popnlr ar the oritiaal aoaas. Those who
en oot afireei.te th fno. It In to br bered, will bo

by tht tuiktxig mod exrrllent norol-- j

THE SOSG OF -- XOTHIS" SHORTER."
I B. W. T1LLI0T.

At the mission of Dolores,
Near the u an of Sao Frauciseo,
I'Tclt an ancient Digger Indian
Who supported his existence
Doing chores and running errands,
(When he cot more kicks than coppers.)
He wis old and gaunt and ghostly.
And they called bun
Old and grim and ghostly was he,
Yet he bad a lovely daughter.
Sw.et and buddiog though not blushing.
Kit her skin was kinder lawney,
ro she couldn't do it.
lint she was a -- fishio creature."
And her springing steps so fawn-hk- e

-i- vnocitea Hie hind-sigh- t oirthe daughters
t If the usurers consequential
Who in uup.i nde, important.
Hauling past the lonely tollgaie.
Ye., a set and fairy creature

. Was old daughter.
And her name wasTipsydonsen
(Or the

!mtild jou ak me whence this story.
Whence tnis legend and tradition !
I should answer, -- That's my business,
And were I to go and tell yon
Von w .uld know as mnch as I do."
Should you ask who heard this storr,
T is sto.y queer and wild and wayward!
I should answer. I should tell you.
All the CiliiVrMa jiporjie,
P.,. i.i Pipeville. K'ng of William,
JVjea and Cohen, Kean, Buchanan,
And Miss Ifetnn, sweet as sugar.
And tne Chinese rating biruVnests
We!! they know o'd
Nar a geicry at the Mission

and his danirhtcr
In the son were onre reclining,
?Tar Inem lay a whiskey bottle.
Mighty little was there in it.
For the o'd mail's thn.,; consuming
Caused that fluid to evaporate.
In h:s hand old
He'd a rhnnk of boil-e- d salmon.
And .i iTsli am) bones he lx lud.
Wagged from side to side his visage.
And with rnn.-tn- s strange, wild, porteutoos,
f u.tg ine song ar -- Nothin' Shorter,"
Accu;upH!!n J by Ti j. imwn
la four sliitrns npm the jew's-har-

Twang twatig-a-diddl-

Twa ig twingadiddle,
Twang, Tu-.i-: Twang, Turn !

'Nothin" Sliortrr was a Digger,
X am I, and notliin' shorter
(T his he sang, old Step-an- d fetrh-i- ri

And he lived upon (tie mountains,
Ihi? his roots and shoil.- - tiie acorns,
And the rich grasshoppers roasted;
Hippy was he, bi!d and fearless,
Willi no tronbles to m'llest him,

Vnh no fleas rtpa his blanket,
(For in fact be h!n't got one;)

But one morning gating earthward
He beheld a pond of water.
Which he forthwith fell in love with,
Ar.J the pond reciprocated;
And lhe loved each other fondly
Happr long they were together.

Twang-a-diddle- , twang-- a diddle,
Twang! twang! twang!

Yet, lb" pond loved Nothin' Rhorior, I

fivery nay she bathed hi' d,

iave him drink when he was thirsty.
And would have wiJmJ him all over
Only that would lake the dirt off
And the rrea !

In which his very soul dirlile I.
Riit they lived and loved together
(An original expression)
Till the suit w. h fevr scorching
Caas-- d the liHe pond ! dry np;
Tiitfn was Aoihiu' lorter angry,
I.ond he hnw.ed and lore his breech-clot-

And with fury shritkH and danc-e-

A id on the sun he p .iircd his curses,
And he eried, OiScallewar;ger !

(Which is tie; I'idian name for Sun, Sir,)
You have been and rnne and done it !
It was you dried op mv sweet-hear- t,

Killed the beauteous Muddybotiom
You confess it! you confess it''
And he saw the Sun wink at him
As if In say he fell rriad of it.
Then np started Nothin' Shorter,
Out of willow brk and rushes,
Wnh thm rent a crag asnnd-- r.

And. pickin- - up the aat:e red pieces.
Hurled them at ihe sun in venreanee,
And so fast lit rocks kept hVing
That the air was nearly darkened
And obscured, so Noih.n Shorter
Could not see but what he im it
So he ran and kept on throwing
Stones and dirt and other raissi.es.
Till the Sun, which kept retreating,
Of alarmeu at his persi leace.
And behind the wfster- - mountains
Hid hs recreant head in terror;
Hut the last rock X.ithiu' Shorter
Threw, fell hack on his cabeza,'
And produced a comminuted
Fracture of the cerebellum.

Tang--did(ile- .
twang-a-diddl-

Twang, twang, turn.
For some time prior Nothin' Shorter
Lay i.pon the earth quite senseless.
Till a small explonns party
I'nder Colonel Jons C. Faewnvr,
P him up ar d tired b:s bruises,
I'm ou DilVy- -

Pain Ei'racior,
AnJ aonie Liquid Opodeldoc.
When relieved, inuiigh sorely shattered.
He sat up up in his haunches,
And o nt told his s;ory.
ffravelr listened that yonng savan.
Wrote it down upon his
HiJ old uss to make a drawing
Representing Nothin' Shorter
Throwing bouHcrs; thru he gave htm
An old hianket sud a oecf-hon-

And when he asked hcin for a quarter,
Told h:nj to go unto the Devil,
liii; far away in Eastern e.lies
Fremout told that ta'e of wonder;
And a certain fainons poet
Heard all and sa e the picture,
Wrote it ont and hod it prm'ed
In one volnoie post octavo.
And I wish I hid the money
Forth;s song of Nothin' Shorter

twang-a-diddl-

Twang, twang, Ittir.e.
At this jnnctute, Amos Juhnson
Pushed us!y fnm his grocery,
Cn'ing. Dern your Indian nproar,
Stop that ncise and dry up quickly.
Or, by the c.ernsl jir.o!
I'U ' here he saw Miss Trpsrdoosen,
And the heart of Amos caved in.
As afterwards he totd Miss istrbbis
T. -- : -- h - just eooipletelv knocked him."
Why should f continue longer?
Seniles,' well ye know th si quel,

How the bright-eye- d Tipsydoosen
Now is Mrs. A nos Johnson ;
Wears gipure, and old point laces.
And won't visit Mr. Kodgins,

anse her d once made harness.
Yes, a leader of ihe fashion
Kow is Young Grasshopper Eater,
And the ancient it
Has a residence at Johnson's,
In the backyard an umbrella
Stuck for his accommodation.
Where he sleeps and dreams fair vtsioof
Of the davs of Nnihin' Shorter: "

And ihe moral of my tale is.
To be vnnious and be happy.'

A ciasjie editor sirs, if the N'aiada were
constantly latbtrjr, he presumed frotn
their naue, tbe biyacg sre tiie ODta who
Isronrjlit the towel.

The Nw Bed ford 8tdsrd ssjs sixteen
fiicitiv. tUyet Uv Ttutlv passfd thro'
lLat eitj.

Agricultural.
Great Improvements I

Hasse y's American Reaper k Dower

F'OR 1S56 This Machine was put
snceesful operation in 1833, and coo

tinned to be the only Reaper and Mowing M

chine in the World of any nratical value o
to i85 twelve years after its introduction.
Other Reapers are now offered with glowing
Advertisements and Certificates of bold and
Silver Medals. But the Farmer, in seared of
the best Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
bad better see a little further. One of the
other Reapers took theertsl medal in England,
at the premature trial in 1A5I; before the close
of the harvest or the sam vear. nowever
was totally by a Hl'SSEY REAPER,
which received the uitmimntt award or
impartial Jury of twe've English farmers. The
fact is that H'i'sev s machine is achieving
series of triumphs in England. and rapidly ob.
taming tbat position tnere.wnic
it has already secured in the land of its origi

If lhre isany value in 23 years' experience
in building Reapers, and using thetn in the
harvest field, OiiEO HL'SSEY, Ihe Father of
Rapers. run claim it. All who are satisfied
with the BUST REX PER AND MOWER.can
be snplied bv sending thcirorders early in th
season, as ihe crops indicate a laree demand.
and we can not have over 210 Reapers ready
lor the vast harvest of ISftfi- -

We would refer to the following gentlemen,
whohave nsel Hnssev's machines for several
years, and will testify to their snpetiority:

TKIOK AND SNVDEtl COt'NTT.
four Rrre, lUnjsmln TyOtr. John Mirh. Stmwl

Paulins. J bn Jix-n- IlilM-- Jarob Ruhl. J. O.
Brown. AtirTr. Annnil. Thnmm Clinton. tnrr KlreS.
T, llavid Kl ftiKf. Wm. Klerk nrr. Here M".r. JAho

llnmlv. Snmnl Zfllrn. Joenh slnMrr. William Wilwm,
Ahrsm Wnlf. W. H. rrW Cturlra Ktihl.Gnr.--r Krp--

hart. Jt.T rorr. Amm Farley. Kmajuvl PoRtlua. .

r iult. Oyma fl'm C. M'vr John Chamborlin,
nUaoo Lttm. iobn Ian BuahirR. Flavrl Clinna.

NORTPUVBERLUND COrNTT.
ttamnot M'M. liin. JtIio VMobtn. William IVlnhln.

Jaeob 1re Knorirk. tjenrr tmrin. Owirrr
Raal. John R llllr. William (mek. William II l.

Ororur Frrdrlrk. Tho' Strawhri'tc. Solomon Waltrm.
Jawr Nlit. Jni.h W f. A R Kanp. J. R. Prkrt- -

Ir, Tbomaa Johntnn, Jnbn A Win. Ilitmir.nnhrrt rnrry,
Jm-f- i IV rcn-- t. Amna Vatinr. J. S. k D. Itnr-h- . taaa''
CamnVll. JnrYih Herd. Sttlrr A Shaman. Anthonv A

Vs. t'nydrr, John Cmprr. C. Hnrton.Oeo. Conrad.
MONTOl'R CdUNTT.

Jaenb Sbnltr. MuThfrrv flfarliart. Dartil Clark. Jacob
hler, .'r. Wi'aon Foremn. IVer Wriffht. Sam. Torka.

William Men'-h- . Irohortii Riah-I- . Ja. enylrr. A. r
l:nl.S I Caae. Jtrnn ferhier, Ft. P.lleim.
bacb, n m. roreaman.

rtii.CMUTA crrvTT
tr Miller. J..1in llilt.tv. N. nrow-i- . t A. Ttowman.

dm. A. Bowman. J. W Bowman. HHrt Fowlr St.
then Tboniae. llenr nsk. John Itolvrtann. THnlel

ATrsnnnerrVrVline. Ardrew Moor Crv
tins. John Mcrta. Jsrob Itlll. Thomaa tVnner. Joho

Ai.plfman. Klina r.oitri.-k- . Jarne Lemmnn.
n II. Ilirka. Mill- -r lilrka. OKvrrr tlrldler. Jo-a-

Pob. Samol Wm. Hodman. Anilrvw Frl--a, Wm.
Frim. o. II. Frlwi. Wrlcr Frt. Sml Frlea. Franklin
Rrana. J..hn Rirhie.Charlea and Gqm Low. Jobs Nev

t.tcomino rorjiTY.
0rse Tri-- t. tltram T GriT. Bnjamla Bear. Peter

iionman. rrMi.-ri.-- spp. Nunn.1 44nnlmm. Ilrnry
I'fiT Kntx. Thomaa iinr'a. Ilia' Tallmaa.

Dani'l Kaor. John II Tool, ckarlea Lloyd, D. W. Fom
man. uoorrx uiuon.

clistox rnrjrrr.
Wna fnnn. Jam Wptah, Robert M'Ormlck, James

lrBaaaon, JoP'Vn liannm. i:onrrt liolmaa.
CESTFii rorNTr.

STm- fFt.rlr.'t. Wm. Boat, W. A. Jofcaton, Joanph
Tt'tnT. Wm IHrat riari 1 R.a, JfMnh Strnra, Jaeob Uar- -

ler. Jonn hot. jr. Y m. roater, A'iam Hear.

The snbscribers have the exclusive riehttn
the following counties: I:nion. Snyder. Nor- -
thumber'and. Montonr. Luzerne,
rerry. MilF.in. tentre.CIin'on.and Lycoming.
All orders thankfullv rercired and promptly
I". lir.D'Pt:". M AKSH fc

Lewt'shnrg. I'nion Co. Pa.. April S4, 1856.

Atkins' or
CELF-fiakin-s llcaper and Jlower- !-
KJ Th' krl Ciimhinea Midline in me.

SPECIAL NOTICE. First premium awar-de- d

lo the - Atktns' g Raper and
Mower" at Ihe State Fair of Penn'a, in 1855;
also fiist premium at the Northumb'd County toFair. Firmers wishing Aikins' Self Raking
Reaper and Mower ran get it delivered, free of
freight.to Harrislmri, by giving Agents orders
before the 6rt of March. 18F6. After that time
freight will be charged, making ahout twenty
dollars difference in price. Peraons can get
Castinrs at any lime, at the Manufactory in
Harrisburg. for Machines.

Appivtn FIlWARD D SNVDER. Milton;
RLSSF.L WRIOHT. W'illisn.p.rt : or to

AMES P.ATTOW
g18''' ftcneral Agent, at Harrisburg.

James P. Linn. J. Herxill linn.
T F. & J. M. LIXN,
i illariivji at IasT,

LEW1SBIK.J.
674 l.nion C mnty, Penn'a.

Exccntors' notice.
is hereby given, that Letters Tes- -N' tsme-nsrvo- the last will and testament

of 8TEPHKN F. LYNIIAI.L. late of the
Boronch of Lewibnrg, deceased, have been
granted to Ihe undersigned, by the R'sisier of
ITnton county, in due lorm of law ; therefore
all peraons knowing themselves indebted lo
said estate are requested to make immediate
pajment.and thne having just claims against
the same are also reque-te- d lo present Ihem
piwperly authenticated for settlement.

VVM.CAMEPOX, on
C.W. SCIIAFFLE,

Lewisbnrg, May 19, 'iSbB. Executors

Executors' Notice.
"OTKIE is hereby given, that Letters Tes-- 1 It

tame.itarv ' n the last will and testament
of JONATHAN RN(.K. late of White Deer
township, de.es.ed, have been granted to Ihe
undersigiicd, by the Register of Union county,
in due form of law ; therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted lo said estate,
are requested to make immediate pavment,
and those having juttclaims against the same
are also requested to present ihem properly
authenticated fur settlement.

EDWARD RANCH".
LEVI KANCK,

White Deer, May 19, et.SS. pi. Executors
It

Dr. Jacob Horlacber, In

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN, having regained
has resumed his practice of

the healing art. His superior rJALVE is still
in great demand, and all orders supplied as
usual. New Berlin. May 8, 1854

CLOCKS all kinds of and
Urass Clocks and patent lever

time-niece- Brass clocks at SI.
brass as low as $1. All clocks

80
by

warranted for one year at J. I-- VODER'S

T)LATEI) WARE Cake and card Baskets
1 Table Forks, Spoons and Butter Knives.
Teaspoons silver-plate- d on the best German
silver, $1 per doz. All rood warranted la
give satisfaction. All kinds of Engraving at
the shortest notice at J. L. VODER'S.

WOOD FOR SALE.
A PPLT foA.K. Bell or John Chalfant
I. full cords delivered. May 10, leSS. j

To Constables Conrt Returns and other !

Buses tcld at the Chrtmdt UfEee. i

Lewisburg Chronicle

Educational
FREEBUKG ACADEMY

Principal and Friends of thisTHE thankful for and encouraged by the
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon it.
are determined that bo exertion on their part
shall be spared to render it still more worthy
of encouragement and support. The course of
instruction embraces all the branches of an
Englisb.Classical and Mathematical education
and is accompanied by frequent Lectures and
Illustrations. The Languages are taught by
the Rev C. O. Erlenmyer. a thoroosh and
accomplished Linguist. A TEACHERS' De-

partment will be establihed for the benefit of
hose wishing to prepare for the profession of

Teaching.
The Academic year is divided into two ses-

sions of IS weeks each. The first commences
on the last Monday of July; the sccond.on the
first Monday of January.

Trans Tuition, per quarter of 11 weeks,
$2.50 to $4. Board etc. $1.50 to $3 pr week.

For Circulars Ac address
GEO. F. M'FARLAN'D, Principal

The Summer Session, of 14 Weeks,

OF the University in this place, will
open on Thursday, the Stih inst. It is

important students should be present puncto
ally, as recitations will commence on Friday.

A I:brary of three thousand volumes, a cab-
inet of natural history, embracing thousands
ol specimens in zoology, bolany. entomology,
mineralnfy. reolov. ennrnolirr. an sleaalve and
eoatly ehrmkal apparatoa.a oompM rbrmiaal laborato
ry. locetnr with mapa. rt.aru. dlacrama. afoa-i-a, eKH
toa. manaktn. , rurnlah a ram amount or acuity in
th varnnia rtrrnrhnrntn of arieiKW.

ttwlrnta not prepared (he Sod la the ACADB--

aik, whfrli npraa al iln aame tima. wrrry adsantaaw.
Tuition la Collrw, ttT thn aaaaiott $10

" anun.aiy, Claaalcal T

" Srtrnttfls
rme rr.vAt.r. ixsnrrre nwn at tb time,

with the tinner The bnilding la coaimodjooa,
and can aerommrdate tbirtv bnartlcra.
Tuition la thr Hinrraagliah bcancbaafortba laariop t0

M iwer " do
Board, lljrbt, 4r. (2.23 par wwk.

Lawiabum, April 22. Iltto

William VanOezer,
A TTORNET at law,

lY Lewwlaburr, I'nion Co., Pa.
t Mortice on South Second St.. recently by

H C Hickok, Esq. 574

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.
subscriber would respectfully informTHE citizens of Union county and all in

want of cood Mas blnerr, that he is now
prepared to manufacture Steam Engines of
anv required power Blast r urnace. Rolling,
(inst, and Saw Mill Machinery Pumps, Coal
Breakers and Winding Drums for Mining
purposes Castings of every description neatly
executed to order. With a very extenive
varietyof Patterns and great facilities fordoing
work, he flatters himself that he can compete
with anv ratabliahairct In thr roontry both in prior
and onahtror work. Praon in want of .Usrhinery. wilt
twi it In thrtr adranlaif to trir- - him a call. Th" farllitiea
f r aliiimrnt to different parts of toe country, mu.t ba
familiar So all.

J. R. JOSER.
Ffarriaburf, June 24, ISM 6m

New Finn and New Goods!

AT the Mammoth Drag & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by lir
llwrntun V Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We

ave a large and well selected stock of fresh
and pure DRUGS, MED1CLXES, Chemicals
UyeMutTV. Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty and

DKliGGISTS GLASSWARE.
All kinds of 1'ulrnt JUeiirittc,

fruit and t'onf.'ctinnery,
1 obaeco,!snufT,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands,
Fimrv Kotion and Toilet Articlr;

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
ttatrsnrs isa Losis or kvsrt vsrictt.

Books and Stationery,
general variety of Literary and School Books
Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every

description ; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid alwars on hand.

PURE WINKS and LIBORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.

i're Pnf nnil Zine Ptiintt.
Preserving and Pickling Jars, Arc

rr"Customerswill find our stock complete.
comprising many articles it is impossible here

enumerate and all sold at moderate prices
Call and see ns, one and all, and see our

stork ; and if we can'l sell yon cheap goods.
we win not as it you lo duv.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store!
THEO. S. CHRIST,
F. 8. CALDWELL.

Lewisbnrg, Union Co. Pa. ICS

Lept nil Reason together!

HOLLOWAV'S PILLS.
Wlir A HE M' SICKt

It has area thn lot of the buatan rare to be wrlstied
.nr nianaar ana s. nui.iATn pip i ii,lp

tt wperritUly .vrt.iu. t th. relf..f tto- -j

kkvols, tb uhian. atk. and tn imh.i, or an ,

curat-- aft1, ffit. ana ninuiauiDi. iinno--

'V ntv.'ririts'tMlw lh nianiifactnra of hi
UidV.i-- a tn tlM t'itit.-- fMalv. and thm to a Irr
and vslifil tn-- icpl. an ih ht ribad world

ar aa for tb rrtnovai of diaraae.

Thr Pllh Purify tit! R!on1.
Thrwfi fr.mr.ri an xpmwiT romtit.Ml to crwwrat

tba ft" marb, th liwt-- r, tba kidBfj. th Iuuca, tba
in. and tn bnweip. ejorrvftH'it any drraic Bi nt la
Irfutrfiioo. pnrifia( the blor-- J. th y fbontaia
life, aod thuM earing diaraM in all it forma.

Dyxiwmia and Li'ir Compfotnfg.
V8arl balf tbe haman r:tre ha tahn thf Pill".
baa brfi rmvMl tn all part of th imrM.tbat nothDc

an btn foand to thfn faca-- v nf itiwnl'-nf- tba
H.dvr-rjiji- . a(tl ptiomarh on.i.lainte cn raltr. Thy
nna irivr a haaithy tnn tn tht orira. hwrter nuca.

deranged, and abra all tn?T atcana bavt tailra.
Gneral Drlili Ifl Health.

Many of th moat deporir Onvnirornta hava opanad
thsir 4 aston Houm to th introfiurik.n of thaae li:i,lbt thy it ay beoma th of tlw aiaatiaa.
learned Coi.c-- s admit tbat tbin aidirint? ta tbe hent
rrnsdv evtr known for p roort of delicate health, or
when theavatem baa been impn.reti.aa ita in? igoratiag
pitprti atrver fall toaffoni rrlirf.

FtmnU. Compfaintf.
Ko ?ial, Toontr or old, abna id he without thai v

ted BsdtrtD. It rorraru aad rvulata tle atonthly
wuraea at all artintc in many caewa like a ebarat.

ta aim the heat aimI aafeat nxicine that caa ba (ri" a
cbtldrva ot all ace, and fnr any enaspiaiBt;

no family xboaVd he wii.at It.

Ralkway$ IKtlt mr tht Vat rtmrtp in (JU awU
for the JhiUming lit w.

Atbfaa Thrtpety Ii r CoaipIalnU
Bnwel CoaiplatBt fever and Aroa Lo va'aaot Spirit
ronsha FemaJftonplaiaU Htaa
Co!d 8too aad Oraval
Cheat DWaaaas IMitniatioa. hsvona-lar-y K aiptoat
CoFtivenaaa Irflorasa Tenereal Affert-oa- a

Pyaaepaia Inflaaimatina Horaw ofail kiada
Diarrhoa Inward WeakBe

tVebi at th ManafaHortra of IVofeaaar HeuawAT.
MaitVa Lane. New Tork. aad 244 Strand. Londna, aad
all reapeeuble Ihiaipta aad Dearera of NaV.rts

thTDaaoat tba Uafted &aie, aad the ririliaed warldja
bosea. at eanU, iU eetataod $1 earb.

KrThera ia a coaaivteraala aaTlaf by takiaff tba lats
gar aiiaa.

diaordar areafHxed toaaeb Box.

FARRIERY.

TIIE subscriber effm his services
earing Horses of Poll Evil orFistnla.

He will enre Hores of aiiher of these afflie-tio-ns

for as. or make no eharre if not
Here is an opportwniiy for every on

whoa horses are afflicted, b. .ostore them to
health and Worlri n r nrrler. BMiAaiaa.na
rrm in Kelly Tc, near Lewisbortr.

Arifj, io. 185. GEORGE MEIXEXI,.

& West Branch Farmer August 8, 1856.

Philadelphia.
FIRE PROOFS!

Tne (salamand-
er galea, of Pniia-delphi- a,

against the
World !

Evans & Watson. Xo.2(5,S.Fonrth St.,
Philad, have had the surest demonstration in
the following Certificates, that their naaufac.
lure of (Salamander 8afei bat at length fully
warranted the representations whichhave been
made, of them, as rendering an undoubted
security against the terrific element i

Pnuaauma, April 1,1SM.
Mrams. Kviws t Wn -- l.la It aBoota aa U

hlsbsat aatlabdioa in state to Ton, tbat owlns to tba
vrry prslrrtrn- - anallOea of two at lha walamaaner Banw
wbk-- we ,arrbaid of you aoav SVw months ataea. wn

saved a laror portion of anr Jrwalry. Books, Papara. .
asporwl to the ealamltowa Ara la 1'iaiHao1 1 laos, aa lha
asoraiair of tbn lltb tnat.

W bra wa rrfleet that theaa Hairs wera hwawal la tba
fourth atory of th bulktiug wa onrataVo. an4 Iknt thay
fatlaalanniunntly Into a wrap of barnlna: ruiua,nnnu tlM
vaat enaorntmtla af bat maaed tba braaa plains la
Belt, wa cannot nal reward the prMrrvattoa of lb aula-abl- e

ronton ta a asoat eonvlnclns proof of tba grant anew
rtty aftornVd by your enfca.

Wnabnll labs marb pwaaura la rarnoamrnntng laesa
to M af kuaiaaai as a aara rrlmnen aitalma ara.

OfcOltUK W. SI HON BRO.

Pan.tan.ratt. April Is, iSoa.

ami Brass Warm 1 kam to nnVr yaw Bry
la fcvnv of tba arnat ararlty anVifrtrw to aiy ra-Ir-a

atnrh of jawnlry. books, papm. .. daring tbarn-ara- t

dlaaatrous rondarration la Ranatrad plarw, froal
th Bart thai the nam war rontotaaa la two of lb

nafra maaulartarrd by yoa.
HaTlo, fallen from thr SOh atory of tba Artlaan Build-i-

whrr tbry ware prcvinaaly alarrd nab expoaod to a
art brat par a lone lima, thr of lha

art mid tnevrry oanwhowltanaaad tnoa-fa- s

and Intenar rsamlaalioB, a amlter of proSinn aa--

t.

Tn nil who mar a aarft prteetioa from th
ravadf nrgrr. I ahall not braitatc to rrrontBMBd tb
nar of your Safre.aa 1 coasnkir tby bar now an Irrron
tba aul tryiagtoat. N. K. JI')U1 AN.

PtmtprLrnit, April 14. If
Stejeas Crass A Wanma taantlrmra 'o aoutit yoa

will beder. aratiaed to laara tba good ouujltlon la
which 1 diwirrrrd my bonk, paltry of Inaaranrw. errtin.
rata cfaterh, and otbea raluahla doeumrnta. wuB Oa
l"rv1T laat I opsnrd th aan? made hr voar Arm.

W ith my knowledr of it zrral ex'puaurr, both to th
Intrntit v of th brat from au hot a fire as that which

thr Aitiaan Buildinr, aa alao from th foro-- o
thr fall from it Ibrmrr olraaled pnaittoa la thn third
atory, I oould entertain but topra prior to its in- -

trrior tR"prrtioB. that th eontrnt which I onoa to
highly prtted would rrnr br of any arrrier to ar. but as
Ui w fMe srr aow happily rrmovrd. 1 ftwl it only due
to pay to ou. tbat I ran banrrlorth reouuieiMi tn naa
of your S:i(ea to nil wlm may wiah to tori a ennndeoee in
Ihe perfi-e- aerarity wbirh aurb asraas prorkloa agaiaat
au irigbuul an irment.

COWARD GASKII.L, BookMrdrr.
Inconstantly on hand. Patent Powder and

Thief Proof Locksor Banks,Stores,etc. Iy623

Engraving and Seal Catting

OF all kinds, at 204, ( besnnt Street,
PHILAD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other 8KAL8,and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to.
in good, style, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from I'Mr and Country solicited.

8. H. FULTON. ). W. O. M A90X.

MP-T- GLEE & CIIORt'S BOOK,

J A new and choice collection of Copy- -

riehts never before harmonized, and many of
Ihe liems or Modern brrmao and Italian com-
posers, arranged in a familiar style, adapied to
the ue of (alee Clubs, Singing Classes and
the Family Circle,

By C. Jakvis and J. A. Getze.
This work contains a great number of new

and favorite Songs, harmonized in a style
adapted to general purposes.while many of ihe.
gems of Mendelssohn, Abt, Kuchen and other
celebrated composers, are presented in an
original form. The great variety of musical
compositioni here introduced, eminently
adapts it tn the taste and capacity of ihe
Singing School, the Glee Club, and the Family
Circle CF"Price One Dollar.

Just published by I. EE & WALKER. 184
Chestnut ft. and J.B LIPPIKCOTT & CO SO

North 4ih PaiLaa.
Sample copies will be sent by mail, free of

postage, on receipt of $1 4m623

GENUINE HONEY S0AF.

TIIE purity,
and mild

emollient properties of
this eJoap, renders ii es-

pecially deserving a
place on every toilet.
For chapped handsnd
various diseases of the skin,' it is nnequaled.
Each cake is stamped WM CONWAY, 168
South Second Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warranted lo H jA in Hard, Soft or Salt Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
&c from every description of goods without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it
is superior to any other Soap now in use, and
20 per cent, cheaper than the common Roam
Soap. Each bar is stamped WILLIAM COX- -
WA Y. lGri .South Serrnid Street, Fhil,iilrlpl,ia.
manufacturer of FANCY AND STAPLE
SOAPS, Sperm. Strarine and Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Rosin, Ac.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
August 34, 18M 593m 3

Fruits and Confectionery.
The subscriber hasREMOVAL. No. 36 Market street.

(three dnort abort the Old Stand, PHILAD.)
where he keeps constantly on band a general
stock of all articles in his line consisting of
OUANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Fruit., . . ... , . -,n Aimuntis, wainnis, vrram nuts,
oroana Jai piain aau nmsicti: ricuirs ana
Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
ihe attention of Dealers and others visitme the
Cily. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
S. L. HERRING, No. 36 Market St.

3m622 above Front, sooth side, Philad

Wall and Window Papers.

HAVING purchased tbe interest of
4 Hough in the Wall Paper

Business, we have now at our Store,

A. E. Vomer Arrh & Thir St.,
a full and complete assortment of WALL and
WINDOW Papers, Fire Board Prints,etc.etc.

Relying upon our ability to supply all orders
at prices tn compete with houses in ibis City
or New York, we confidently invite an exam-
ination of our stock. We call attention espe
dally to onr Window Papers, embracing
Fine French Green, Satin Green and

Blue, Satin, and nntrlazed Fisrnrrd,
all 4 wide. PARRISH & BRADSHAW,

successors to Parrish At Hoash,
N.E. corner Arch and Third 8ts. PHILAD' A.

N.B. On reasonable notice being given, Pa-
per will be hung at City prices. 3m633

Book Agents Wanted.

AGENTS wanted in every Town and
in the Lriled Htatrs, to canvass

for ihe most popular Historical and other val-
uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to tbe wants of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Steel and
Wood Engravings, and bound in the most sub-
stantial manner-Agent- s

aow canvassing forus.Sad ita plea-
sant and profitable employment, "

Onr list also inelndes the best books of TA
ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volames nave been
sold the past year, and their sal is increasing
yet We have just added several JSea Bonks lo :

oar list by this most popalar writer, and shall
ana outers tne ensuing ibii ana winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Rend for it. and judge for vonr-selve- s.

For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY. Publiahtn

44 North Fourth street,
toesT Philadelphia. Pa.

Fiahing Tackle,
GUlS.TIie subscribers inviteAND to their stock of Fnh Hooks

and Tackle of every description

Cane Kecds, Sea Grass, Trout Flics,
Lines, Ac.

Also, fin English and German Guns, Revolv-

ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Spotting
Apparatus generally.

For gale at lowest Cos Price; Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HETBERGGR tc BRO.
624 No. 4T N. Second St, Philadelphia

Free of Charge !

Splendid Parlor EngraviiiKS.en-titled-Bo'U- m

Abbey in the Olden Times."
a splendid steel en'ravinjrfrom ihe celebrated
painting by Landseer, and Ihe -- Departure of
the Israelites from Egypt," a large and beau-
tiful engraving from a painting by D.Roberts.
Th rrtail prior of tn abore rnrrarlnga hi 1 art copy,
but will bn oral rasa or cm mi a aa followe:

The euhaeribrra bar eetahlUhnl a Hoog Aaisrv fas

Philadelphia, aad will farnlab any bradl nr pabHeatkm at
the rrlail pricn of aay af tb S3 Maaasiaea. titch aa liar.
arra'.UuoVy'a, Futnam'a, Oraham'a, rrank Laaha'a F'b-lon- a,

4 will rrrriv th mnratine tor on yrar aad a
aupy of oithrr ot thr abor brautiful nnarnrinsa, fea a,
charge, or if aubaBrlbtng to a i'i, aad a tt MagasiBrf
aurh as Patrramt'a. and rballrn'a Lwlle' Chrletiaa

thry will merir atb magasiaca aad a ropy of
atthrr of th abnr aeTaviasa.

Krery dsrriptlna of rneraainr on wood rseralad with
aratnwM and diapab'h. W irwa of BuUdinaa. Nrwaaper
Iloadings, Vlewaof Mnrbtnrry. Bonk lllnatratioaa, Lodir
Crrtinrntna, bualnraa Carda, Ae. A I ordrra aent br mail

attended lo. Pnraona rlcwa of tliairKHnprly
rarraVfal can arnd a liagunjotypa or saateh of

tor buildings l.y mall or rsprra.
Paratma at a dl.tanos bavin-- aealabt artlrles wouM

find It to their ndrantavr to addrrna tb eonaeribtrs, as
w would art aa aj.au Sir thr aalr o, thr f.n.

UYIIAH A PIEKl'B.
SO. Truio fisaT. PaiubcLrHl.t, Pa.

i. n. bykam. 14'J v. aai nnca.

" The Good Time Coming."

BY T. S. Arthnr...Those who wish to
hear something of that

day, should read this book.
It is having an immense sale ; 5,000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of ihe price. !$t.
J. W. BRADLEV. Publisher,

48 North Fourth i. t' ilad, Iphia. To.
N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other

popu'ar books in all pans of the United States.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery.

Ul'BIXCAM & SELLERS,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Confectionery orpll kind.
113 North 3d St., below Race, PHILADEL'A.

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of their stor k, which will be found
equal to any in this city. Foreign Pruits of-al-l

kinds in season.
N.B. Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly

attended to 3m6i6

To Iron Blasters and Dealers.

PENN'A WireWorks-No.- 21

PHILADELPHIA.
Arch St.

SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS.'Voven Wire
of all meshes and widths,

with all kinds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work.
Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder

and Handy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of ihe City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, Snuff Brick-dus- t,

Ac.
3m590 BAYLIS8, DARBY & LYNX.

Trusses Trasses Trnsses !

C. IL NEEDLES,
TKL;Mt AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

B.W. Cor. r Tweinh and Rice Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

I m pollers of fine Faisca: Ti r, combining
extreme lightnra, ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
br rraiittinr amount, aa IfU.w : Srndins nnntetr of
ineha around thr bia, and atatine itr aftVetrd.

leal ..f Sinrle Troae f2. 3, i.i. Donl.ln fS, S. S. 10.
lnatrurtinna aa In wrar. and bow to altect a cure, whan

nosubla, tent with the Troea.
Also tor fate. In rreat variety.

Dr. Banning't Improved Patent Body Braee,
for tin) ears of Prolapaaa Ctrl: alao Spinal Pro pa and

Patent Shoulder llrarea. Chrat Kxpanlera and
Krrcinr Bmrre. adapted to all with Stoop Shontdrr aad
17 rail Laa; Knsliab Klaotje Abdominal Bella, eoapen-aorte- a

: 8? rinjr-- a. nan and
aVtUaaa' Hooma, wilb Ladj attendaota. ljiOO

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, Ridge

I he attention
of the public is invited to the extensive Manu-
factory and Warrroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared lo furnish, at the shortest notice,
Iron Railing of every description fur Cemeia-rie-s,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-
andahs, Balconies, Fonntains, Settees. Chairs.
Linns, Dogs, Ac. and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with Ihe express view of.kipleasing
me laste, wnue inev combine all renin
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St. Phila

George Stnrges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
yprins .Matrebse, o.94

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two ky th. In.tiltite, New Vnrk. Oet.1 1SA1

4n Vran-lt- n In.litnt- -. t'hilMMpuia.Nnr. Vanil
One at the Maryland leaUtnte, Baltiranra. Nnr.J 18tf

' The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matros is, that all the clumsy and
heavy wooden fr ime work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
mnch mure durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent np, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting posture.having the Inxutioos
softness of the best Feather Bed with Ihe light-
ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years withont repairs.

Persons havine Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Sonne Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships, S'eambosts and Hospitals.

'Spring Seats for Chairs.Carriages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Matesses made to
order. A 'so an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CASTIR OX FCRXI TVRE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads. Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chain. Settees. Ac Ac.

Philadelphia. April 20, I8SS IyS75

Expres Office t
The undersigned have beea

appointed Agents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared lo
forward, daily. Packages. Hpecie, Bank Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia New York. Boston, Al-
bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to me rinrrnnrtnern and Eastern cities

The nnblic are resnectfnllr invited i n.t.
rnnite the above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisbnrg.

Package received by or before t A M.will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and ba
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia Offire I 4,43. South Third St
Oct. 56. CHRIST 4 CALDWELL.

UAllRISBUllG BINDERY
j.j. Clyde J. F. la. Hatter,

jacaurta W. O. iftelal a! ta.

Book Binder- - and Stationers, abb
Blank. Kook. Manufactorim,

Barrinlarijy 1'a.
respectfully inform theirfriends that

MOST are engaged in tbe above business
v directly opposite Kerr's HoleL.j They

flatter themselves, by earefol attention lo their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-
ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.

BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Offices,
Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of fall and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Mnsic, works issued in Nos., nd

in aay style, plain or extra. AU work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give as a call. C. A H.
rSBooks Ac. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 609

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
9 A7R IBS. just rccrired t the

Hardware Store of JfEY.V-OLD-S

4-- MeFAODEN. Farmers and Black
smiths, call and see tbe largent and tett as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on the West
Branch. Having the exeltuive control of the
celebrated Vanarisa's Centre county Iron,
we are enabled lo warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Casa prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M'FADDEJT.
Lewisbnrg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE beg leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of LEWISBT'RK and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of
White Ash Anthracite Coal,

At Lanranter Collieru, Xurthumherland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to utl'er to the public a very supe-
rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

LI'MP for Smelting purposes,
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboats.
BROKLN j
Ktiti for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE S

for Limeburnsrs and Steam.

Our Point of Shipping i SUN B CRY, where
arrangrmeuts are made to load Buats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEALE A CO.
J.J. CorvKAS. Lanrn-tr- r. I ftcj. KrinniD. Laaeaater.
C. W. PiaLB. Shaaipain. II. BAl'MbAS!,:- do

CV Orders addressed toSliamokinor unhury
will receive prompt attention lj5;S

laevvlttburz; sias ings iiullon,
IS now open and ready lo do business. The

regular Discount days are Wednesdays.
The following named persons are ihe

Director Mr. Jnussos Wills.
Mr. BrsHs Awwnss.
Mr. Jams M'CatisnT.
Mr. Thox.s Halts.
Mr. inlaw Faira.
Mr. J. ii. L. Shishcl.
Mr J'. Mniut.

Omnia WILLIAM FRICK. President.
DAVID KEUER, Treamrrr.

Four percent, prrannum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and ovrrthree uionihs.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisbnrg. Sept. 19, IBM

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Near llarllelon, lulon C ottaly.

f 1 sIIIS establishment is now in the best order.
The machinery being nearly all new,

aud none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
worn shall not be surpassed by any establish
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

tw" I have also on hand, and intend keep,
ing a choice assortment of Good, uch as
CLUhi, SatinetU, Cashmere; Tweedi, Blankets,
Yarns, ire., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce gen-
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Hartleton. April 23, 185.1 tf

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KARL VOLKMAR is now located on
Fourth street, near 1). Phillips

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Map Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and Frrnrh Languages. Draw- -
Painting and Draushiing. aucht by Mr

Volkmar. Lewisburg. Aptil, 1HS5

Improvement in Dagaerreotyplng !

OPYKER & II AWN announce to the
O public that they have newly fitted up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take LlkenesNea sup-
erior lo any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken from life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingernngs, Waichseals,
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Sonvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, linion,Soniag,Oval,Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken ai $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old siand over Dr. Thornton &
Co.'s Drue store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 183

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete
and ready fur use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

Take Notice.
KELLIXG, of Mechanicslnrs,

Pa., announces to all atliicted with Tu
mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Bcrnfula or King's
Evil, While Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them by an entirely new methi d, without cut-
ting, burning or pain. It is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove them with
perfect safely and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine.until a core is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-
sitive success, if curable. Full particnlars-ra- n

be obtained by addressing C. L KELLING,
M D., Mechamcsbnrg, Cumberland Co, Pa.

At the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been iu tbe habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

ctsia.il saTisrscTin.
He wonld say however to those desiring advice
in this way. that to secure attention ibey should
enclose, wilh the general symptoms of their
cases, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted al his Office at
all times when not professionally absent,

CtCTio. Strangers coming to Mechanics-bur- g
to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of

unprincipled persons, as some have been de-
ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this State
who caa perform cures by the new method. His
office is directly opposite the I'nion Church.

Mechanicsborg is 8 miles from Harnsbnrg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R.. and accessible
front all parts of ihe Union. The Dr. will visit
eases within a reasonable distance when de- -

July 27563)1

JEWELRY of the latest pattern
sale at the ovet City prices by

J L-- YODER.

rniE subscriber eon- -
ef-J-eI

Livery Hualneaa at
Ihe Old Bund on INorlhs
Third street, near Market, aim retprfij, 'solicits the patronage ol bis fneiiua
...a.i;. -- ..n. I'UlDl ra m ..." "

Lewisburg. May , 1860

LEWISBURG FOUHDRY.
,The snbscribers, Ibankful r
past patronage, would m "

the public that they eontian.?
11"' mi; manufacture alt kiads of tut?

Machines and other Machinery repaid J
best manner. Castings warranted to beTr
good material, and at prices that eaa nm r. ,

to please. CEDLlES, MARKH & CO
Lewisbnrg, Feb. 1861

Siovea. of vanoos WtniCOOKING lor Coal or Woo , for
at the Lewiabnrg Foundry by

Ueddaa, Marsh 4 Ca.

Q1TOVES Parior. Wood, and cmij Stoves, various' palterns, for aaiest
Lewiaburg Foondry. Geddea. Maiab A (;.

WIARD'S Patent Gtttf Plow, a UM.
for salt- - at ihe Lewi.i,,.,

Foundry by Ceddes, Marab A Ca.

GRAIN or Seed Drills Roaa'TauiL
the he$t and most dvrali.

,Urain Drill nowia asw. for sale at lha Lew lair
Fooi.rJrj by (iedde- -, Marab A Ca.

Enssey's Grain Reaper.
for cutting both Grain and Cras.

MAM FACTIRED and for talt.it,
Foundry bv

t.EDDEH. MARSH C:

Lightning Hods.
AFTLK many yearn' close inaaati-.- ij inJ

spenusnta, ihe PaWntee taker
pbaaore in iofoimiag the public tt.l be buanivrd at the tf ue punctate ot laasilies
dwellings and on petlj from ihe deatrucliae mUsv

"LIUHTNING, lhetsi.i,Ibal every City, Tt,n. illass srd Conmr-ui- lt

siclim to annually, ihro Ihe grass negliran f
its inhal llama, i. beyond calrulaiioo, eapreitll,
when the leinedy is so easy to obtain tkw m
found in

ABMITACE'B
Patrnt magnrlir ligijining BoDs,

and m this alona This Rod ha breu titmnti
by tba moat erirnlific (.ollriurn in ihe orj
Proleaaora Al' Murine, Jubiiaon.M sllor arxj lltothers that bate examined Ihem. lecommrDU sed
sprak ol tbeui in lha big I.e.! terms ol SprobaiKis,
and have pronounced ibrss tbe only sale roda,,"
u.e in Ihiaor any other country for tbe prokcli
ol l.neaand Properly. Ooadvaiil.r laludnwa
and throw back a part of the el. cine fluid bartr,lrH
to the clouds ; in lime ol a stroke ibie enables itu
rod lo conduct thai portion ot fluid that beiont
to tbe earth without Ihe slichte-- t danger of Ira
ving Ihe conductor. 1'hie rod has mans wrrt
advai.t .gr over Ihe old one. The only plact ot
manufacturing is ia

tine St 3 tW oiore Ufa. Philadelphia,
ht re all perrons are resoecliulls invited lo ttf

and eismine for themaelara. For sale W b'let,i
or Retail by THO'S ARVITAGE.

Orders prompt, attended lo. Tera t cask.
These rods base been purchased and success

lully iwed by the following indisidnsla, cosnpaniM
nd eorporauooa. whose names are cbeerlullf
ubruiiied :
in and svnr rt,W.n. i. t t. Kohrrta. rJndgr a..aan-r- , Jmlar Cnarad. J. M.lk.ra,J. tn IL.aie., C. c. l Ualry. J. ativanrr. u. tStklaa. I . arlKrirol, tl.a ti..ek-- -, .n..lH.a. AaaVrai.a a Bnvbrra,"" t.. lirant Juka alasaa. Tnn.. limn. Sal. kllrna. A. K. u.nkrra, U. eia.a.uaa, TUna. Nntt 1. a

lK..n,j J. y. Urrrr, i. ..uon.C. llu,Sn..J
t'J,t',Za-- f "'"" Waa.asrr.wriVar. Mr eharpl.. Hr. Martin, s. D. rlr, J Knokl,,"''' . . U. rawer. A Ca., J.U. MHIrr. tn. K UnVrU lb, c.s. AraaaJl. t.epnns lianlca CnaiiMirnrar U.ll.

i" i','. '"",', ewraa Crierta. Jwl
M tj.ju... jaa Nataua, Kr. U. JTMarti
Brnj.Rnlirru, Mr. J. bnnninft.

J.Y
UtT"!yJ''-M"- r"7. roater, Jaha lit..,Prlrra. Jarok tm:lh. Hand ilraaa. Knba.Wrnrn. Hnrn Kkran.r. Aa Htrl,m u

Lxwuttimt Tp J.,hn rr,r'
i.Vr.Vh,rtr. Wllaun. Uk,nlm T.-J.- .lu

IHtr Tp. Micnaa Hollar. a.

MSCOltMC.VDA TJOXS.
. . , rnuaa. Awe 13.1MT.

I i
tfc,ta rwiefBlIy ia.rm a . ronrinrlor rclii.in. Hod. a Mi r.ae .aw Inrk-x- . .rrrlrd b, Hr.ll,,,.. Arnll.,,, oa Hrll.rur llonar.t.loarrafT.ar!. ao amotion la ravins that it la a.1 ..al; lb. w

I b.rr arer arm. knl lll if is tb oalj ear I kaar Mriaminrn tliat ia maMrnrt. d aa atnet I, ariralff r pnarl.
aire. I with aiwrb aleanretbat f rrroaianail ba
...urairniai aiatatara af awacranf

H. McMl KTRir
I aw well aatlafirn t thr Masartia Lichtaias tat
aaafartarrd I. Mr. Tkaiaa aruiUre.of fkilMlripbia

la u. ba that baa arrr ta an BaUr. 1 bare aarat waraljrrara in th. alnr ol lb. law. af rlrrtrarit and aufarvlaw. and barr no braiUlk.n inratias that three Soda ara
rnaatru. trd ata thr oalj i ri.npl.otfct, Thr aknrnhnrb ierarri.nd and dia!rard f.j Ihr waian t il., ir,ar th. rod. and it wanld be imnrwail hr, arrvrdias ta tlalaw. of attrarlina and rrpalrina. .r a kaiMinf te tairyuid kT a atr. br orliahm.aa wbra amrrM k'aara
three rorla. 1 hare hrra aerjaarafaw with Mr. Sra.it.rirnrarrrral rears, and brforr h roaiavnarrd th

rnda I eiaaiiard the priaeirlr.a whirh ii.,are maalrnrlrd. aad HI enariaerd tbat Ibnr adau.weald br attrndrd with maiplat aweeraa. The iarrra.raa
drnaad for three rorla.aad lU ril.aairraalaa la all aarta
v. atilitf and
sunrrtarirr. TRACT E. WALLKK, M.D.

Wains- - Sna. Philad Ca.. April 10. lSx.trs.V. WILT and HAM1EL HOOVER.
Hartleton. Vnion Cu. Fa.

si Aaenta for Union and adjoining Coonties
and will futnirb lbs Rwlaoa Ihr Irrra. mi
in the same manner aa the Propiietor.

Opposition it the Life of Business !

df- y- NEW LIVEN Y

sZ exchangTstable.
1 hadubaeriber would reapectfully inbuni th

citixenrof Lewisbnrg and ihe traveling comrsun
itj gecerslly.that he baa opened a new Liter?
and Exchange Mial.le on FOL'RTH atreet bills
square 8omb of Market, and has provided a total
lot ol Horses, wilb entirely new good and I tab
ionablrt arriages. Busgies.bleigha. dke.obcrrsll
wishing ansihing ia bis line may be accommod-
ated on tbe sbortesi aolice and most reasonable
terms. He will pay every attention to lis
wants of his customers, and hopes by so doini
lo merit and receive a liberal share ol poMi
patronage WILLIAM MOOkE.

Lewiaburg Dec 30. 1851

NOTIi'E. Having been appointed ttt
to the Lewisbnrg Cemetery

the subscriber would stale thai be is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the banal
of the dead. on short notice. Also thai be will
attend lothe of deceased persons,
nnder the direction of iheir surviving friends.

Residence in the I.mlge al the Gate of ih
Cemetery. GEOBGE DONACHY.

Lewisbnrg, May 30, 1854
"

GEORGE T. COLE,
"HEALER Id Pianos. BJelodeons. and

J I all kinds of Matalcal Mrrcfeanv
Me. Keeps constantly on band. Hallet A

Davis. Boston : Lighte, Newton tt Brsdborrs;
and Bennett 4 Co, N. Y., PIANOS. Use.
Princes 4 Co.'s celebrated MEL0DE03&
prices from $45 00 to f150 DO.

Orders from a distance will meet with prraF
attention. Second hand Pianos taken ia '
change for new.

Room directly opposite tbe Conrt Honsr,
WWiomsport. Pa. April 4. '85 s

BOCNTT LAND WARRANT blank "J
ia the service of ihe

in ihe Wsr of 181 and for Iheir Widows, at

the Office of the Lewisburg Cbionicle.

cffT mm A ..VadbW "hSTfaVFRWJw BHM .'llltl - " 1 ..,
BEATER


